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80 East  Park  Drive  Elk  Ridge,  Utah  84651 Ph. 801-423-2300  Fax  801-423-1443

Email: staff@elkridgecity.org Website: www.elkridgecity.org
Office  Hours:  9:00  am to 3:00  pm,  Monday  - Friday
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City  of

ELK  RIDGE

Meetings

City  Council  Meetings:

Tuesdays,  August  12'h and  26"'  at 7:00  PM

Planning  Commission  Meetings:

Thursdays,  August  14a' and  28'  at 7:00PM

Concert  in the  Park

On the  evening  of  Saturday,  September  13,  we  will

have  a concert  in the  park  featuring  local  Elk Ridge  talent.

If you have  an interest  in performing,  please  leave  your

name,  contact  information  and  the  talent  you  would  be

performing  with  the  city  office  staff.  The  Mayor  will  then

PUBLIC  HEARINGS

contact  you  about  the  event.
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Notice  is hereby  given  that  the  Elk  Ridge  City  Council

will  hold  a Public  Hearinq_  on Tuesday,  Auqust  12, @@%_
&'zl

2014  at  6:00  pm,  on a proposed  Tax  Rate  Increase N i
for  Elk  Ridge.  All interested  citizens  shall  be given

an opportunity  to  comment.

Notice  is hereby  given  that  the  Elk  Ridge  Planning

Commission  will  hold  a Public  Hearinq  on Thursday,
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Auqust  14,  2014  at  7:05  pm,  on a proposed

amendment  to the  Transportation  Element  in the  Elk

Ridge  City  General  Plan. Fire  Department  - Seth  Waite,  Fire  Chief

Online  Utility  Payments

You can pay your  utility  bill online  at Xpress  Bill Pay.

See the link on our  webpage  at www.elkridgecity.org

Thanks  for  the  great  support  and  compliance  with

the  fireworks  restrictions.  It's  always  a struggle  to make

that  recommendation  to our  city  when  we  all  love  to

celebrate  our  Nation's  freedom  and  our  State's  pioneer

heritage.

With  the  surnrner  half  over,  we  are  not  out  of  fire

Update  Contact  Information  Request

With  the  Water  Emergency  last  month,  it is

extremely  important  for  the  city  office  to have  every

resident's  contact  information.  Please  update  any  changes

to your  telephone  number  and/or  email  with  the  city  office  to

make  sure  that  all residents  are  notified.

danger  yet.  As  many  of  you  know  the  fire  in  Springville

was  started  by  sparklers  in  a restricted  area.  Even  when

the  events  seem  harmless,  it only  takes  one  spark.  There

were  also  several  other  fires  around  the  state  started  by

fireworks  and  we  can't  think  that  it won't  happen  in  our

city.

There  is still  quite  a lot  of  areas  with  high  weeds

around  the  city  and  everyone  is encouraged  to keep  them

Fire  Department  message. continued  on page  2



Elk  Ridge  City

SHERIFF'S  CORNER
From  6/16/14  thni  7/15/14  Utah  County  Sheriff  Department  responded  to 53

calls  for  service  in  the  city  of  Elk  Ridge.  These  calls  ipcluded:

10 Animal  Problems

1 Burglaiy

1 Weapons  Offense

2 Suspicious

5 Citizen  Contacts

I Fraud/Phone  Scam

1 Civil  Problem

3 Traffic  Offenses

7 Alarms

1 Stalking

1 Agency  ASSiSt

2 VIN  Inspections

4 Abandon  911

2 Accidents  PD

2 Parking  Problems

6 Medicals

l Nuisance

1 Warrant  Service

2 Fires

PHONE  SCAMS:  Protect  Yourself!  ! Do  NOT  give  your  personal  information  to anyone  you  do not  know.  There  is a

phone  scam  which  has been  reported  in  your  area  where  a male  with  an accent  states  that  you  have  been  approved  for

a grant  for  $7000.00.  He  wants  you  to pay  a state  commission  tax  fee in  advance  and  then  says he will  wire  transfer

your  money.  THIS  IS A  SCAM!  ! Never  pay  in  advance  or  over  pay  for  any  gift,  money  won  or  items  that  you  buy.

Please  continue  to report  all  crimes  and  suspicious  activity.  For  emergencies,  please  dial91l.  For  all  other  incidents,

please  contact  Utah  Valley  Dispatch  at 801-794-3970.

Fire Department message, continued fi'om page ]

cut  down  and  trimmed  back  from  all  structures  including  out

buildings  and  sheds.

The  recent  water  situation  has also  made  us all  think

about  what  we  would  do with  less water.  I always  consider

the  strain  a fire  would  put  on  our  water  system  and  I hope

that  this  may  be a consideration  of  everyone  as we  continue

throughout  this  hot  dry  summer.

Stay  safe  and  may  the  rest  of  the summer  be fire  free.

Code  Enforcement  Message
Boyd  Ericksen,  Code  Resource  Officer

There  is a need  to both  compliment  efforts  made  and

ask  for  help  with  a problem.  Many  citizens  seem  to have  little

tolerance  for  weeds  and  mow  or string  trim  weeds  between

the  edge  of  their  property  and  gravel  shoulders  on  lots

without  street  curbing.  Many  may  not  be aware  that  city  code

asks  this,  but  do it anyway.  Many  thanks  to you!

Because  of  current  hot  and  dry  conditions  but  good

growing  conditions  earlier,  many  areas  of  the  city  have

plenty  of  fuel  for  fires.  Lots  of  notices  have  been  sent  out

asking  for  weed  control  as weeds  lying  on  the  ground  are  less

dangerous  than  if  left  standing.

Please  discard  cigarette  butts  safely.  While  doing

some  weed  mowing  on  Elk  Ridge  Drive,  I founds  several

lying  in  dry  grass  along  the  side  of  the  road.  I have  special

concern  regarding  lots  overlooking  Loafer  Canyon.  There  are

places  where  weedy  lots  spill  onto  the  steep  slopes  of  the

canyon.  Any  breeze  could  fan  a blaze  that  could  be difficult

to contain.

Much  has been  done  to reduce  the  fire  hazard  and

also  beautify  the  city,  but  a need  still  exists.  The  job  can  get

done  if  we  help  each  other.

I hope  that  you  are all  having  a great  surnrner  and  are

getting  in  some  great  vacation  time!

pg.  2



Elk  Ridge  City

Salem  City  Recreation

Fall  Tennis-10  Day  Classes.  September  2"d - 15'.  Pee

Wee Tennis $35.00 @ the Jr. High Tennis Courts,
Kindergarten  -  3'd Grade  -  5:00-6:00,  4"  - 6'h Grade  6:00-

7:00. Teen  Tennis,  $45.00,  will  be held  at SHHS Tennis
Courts  from  7:30-9:00  for  6'h-8'h Grade  (6"' graders  may

choose  which  group  depending  on their  skill  level).  Limited

Space for  each session and a $5.00  non-resident  fee does

aPP')'.

Tea@ Foot(tau amHp  -  7Aig % a 8 day easp that WJJ?6'

taad4 pads@, eateaih@ ahd IOa@ pgaOOih@. Ags@hgt 1144-
/file /ram 8:3040:00 daj% at tag Loafer Uiaw Raetaatioh
aomphx. 7Aa /u  is $25.00 mid ihehadas a gaitt ig
to@igtatad % Ah@st 81a. No howay)idaht /go /Of taiB
{100@t$.

Fall SO(,eel' - We are nOW a(:(:eptind re4islrations iOr Fall SO€€:el'.
Recreational youtli fall soceer will bedin tlie ttiird week of
September endind in mid-October, Pre4 & 3rd - 7tIi Grades
Will pla} WedneSdaY & Fl'ida} eVenindS) Kinderdarten - 2nd
drade will play Tuesday & Thursday eveninds. Pre K 4 & 5 year
olds, $25.00. Kindertarten-2nd  firade, $25.00. 3rd-7th
firadei $30.00. EarlY retistralion enas Aut. 28"', $5.00 late fee
/ $5.00 non-resident fee do apply. All players will need a
dame jersey, jerseys may Be re-used season to season, and are
availalile to purehase for $10 at the Ree. Oiiiee.

lst  &  2nd  Grade  Flad  Footban-  This  league'  ivill

be  for  youth  goixig  into  1st  &  2nd  grade.  Tll('

league  ivill  be  set  up  w'th  the  goal  of  teaching

footliall  slfflls  anJ  iiilJai.rnliL.l.  Prior  to  eacji
gaxue  a skills  work  out  ivill  take  place  Jtor  10

minutes.  u'orkouts  ivill  l) €1 focused  oxi  catcEiing,

tEuoiviug  and  flag  ptg.  Fo/undeeio  eottehes

gre  ittaedgi/.  Teants  ivill  Hilay  gantes  tivitc  a
week,  u'ednesday  &  Friday  evenings.  League'

liegins:  Septeniber  10"'  from5:30  to  6:30  pan.

FEE:  S30.00  4ffieludes  sMrti  85  late  fee  aMer

A%ust  29th  - 85 anon-resident.

3rd-6th  Grade  Flag  Football-  Two  leagues  are

offered:  3'd/ 4th grade and 5th/6tl'i  grade. Players  may

choose  to play  both Tackle  and  FlagFootball  yvit}i no game

conflicts. Vohmteer coaches are needed! League begins:
Thursday,  September  16"', teams will  play  games twice  a

week, Tuesday  & Thursday  evenings  at the Loafer  View

Complex.  FEE:  $35.00  (includes  shirt)  $5 late fee after

July  29th  - $5 non-residents.

Adult  Co-ed Volleyball  - Season runs October  z3rd  -
December  i8th On  Thursday  evenings.  Players  on

your  team  will  be required  to  wear  matching  shirts.

You  must  have  equal  or  greater  number  of  women

than  men  on  the  court  at  all  times.  The  net  will  be

7'8" If  the ball  is touched  more than  one time  on
offense,  one  of  those  hits  must  be by  a woman.

Players  must  be over  i8  and  out  of  high  school  to

play  in  the  league.  Teams  will  play  two  matches  per

night,  best of three  sets. FEE $225.00  per team.
Early registration  deadline  is October  i4th. A $5

non-resident  fee with  a $25 cap per team. Your
season  will  include  12  matches  + Post  Season

Tournament.  Awards  will  be  given  for  post  season

tournament.

Saleni  Youffi  Vollt"yball  - lnStrUCtiOnCJI  COUrSe  fOr

5th to 9th grades.  Course  will be  10 Sessions  over  6

weeks.  Wed.  & Fri. 6:30  -  8:00  pm,  Sept.  24+h -

October  29'h. FEE $40.00, $5 late fee / .§5 non-
resident  fee  will  be  charged  for  this program.  Shirt

is included  with  fee,  Registration  deadline  is Sep..

j 8+h.

Jomenos  plag pootball  - [egistration  e,>zo.oo per
team, Os.oo non-resident  5ee per person <ew.oo
cap) Get  your (:rierids toget(qer  and porm a team.

Tactsling,  bloctring  and ph'/sical  contact  uill  be
stronglY regLllated.  GatTieS  uill  be held on

TLleSda)1, and Same TijlffSda)'  eVer)ir)qS. [aC5  te8fTl
Uill be proVided  8 GAMES and QlaYOFFS. 8 DlayerS
uill  be on the  pield por eact"i team. gegistration

[)eadline  9eptember  yoth.

Tuff  Kids  - Came  play  W!th  US. When  ihe  Older  KIDS

go off  to school,  we have  something  for  the 4 and 5

year  olds.  Some  of the kids  from  last  year  called  it "Bike

Club",  ha ha! Bring  your  little  ones  out  to play, interact

and enjoy  the  sunshine.  Mom  and Child  will attend  four

times.  A Tuff  Kids  t-shirt  is given  and healthy  snacks

provided.  We  will meet  on Tuesdays  at the Loafer  View

Park,  Playground  area  from  11 :00am-1  2pm.  Dates

are (Tuesdays)  September  4'h, 11 'h, 1 8'h & 25'h. Cost  is

$15.00,  $5.00 non-resident  fee does  apply.  Each
Session  has a different  theme.  1. Big Wheel/Tricycle
distance  ride. The  entire  ride is held  at Loafer

Park. 2. The  Tour  of Salem  -  Bike  Race.  This  is more

of a ride than  a race.  3. The  Great  mystery  scavenger

hunt. 4. And  the Obstacle  course  challenge.  Each

Child  will  need  their  own  Big Wheel  or Trike,  a bike  with
or without  training  wheels.  Please  register  by

September  3rd so we know  how  many  treats  to bring!
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